Indulge yourself with fun and adventure this Spring 2010 term by joining us on a trip to Oregon’s Cascade mountain range and coast! Enjoy world class windsurfing and white water rafting. Spot grey whales as they migrate near the Oregon coastline, climb historic lighthouses, and after visiting Nike’s World Headquarters, peruse the many gardens and independently owned shops and restaurants for a distinct taste of the Pacific Northwest flavor. Sign up today!

Portland, OR—City Tour, Nike HQ, Organic Farms
Hood River, OR—Windsurfing or Mountain Biking
Bend, OR—White Water Rafting
Newport, OR—Whale Watching, Crabbing

Cost: $1050* ($840 with SGA Scholarship)

*Cost includes airfare, transportation, lodging, and listed activities. Price may change.

For more information, contact: Scott Pun

$200+ SGA Scholarship Available!
HHP scholarships possible!